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Summary

The papefdetails a proposalforan association ofairfield bird
conkolleas, as d istinct from the members of BSCE. This could
provide a number of advantages for BSCE and other
organisations involved in reduction of bird shikes, including
two-way dissemination of information behveen BSCE (and
similar organisations) and the personnel actively involved in
bird contrcl, a large number of dispersed information
gatherers for the scientists and earlywarning oftrends which
may not be apparent from bird shike statistics alone. The
paper is divided into three sections - possible advantages,
possible disadvantages, and suggested organisation and
cosG.
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1.'1 Personal Introduclion

1,11": :,"j:,T_"g":o r airfietd bird controtsince i974, iniria y workins onuoAr- atnlekts in lhe east of England, and subsequen y at the Def;c€H9search Agency airfietd at Bedford ""a "rn". i""""i"f,'""i !"""fr
ilT:i i:lf 

'9:..1-"1rpte oryears aso I was speakrns ro somebody fromu,c u^ . wno, In turn, put me on to the BScE Cnairman, anO t suOseq,uenitvattended the 1994 meeling in Vienna.

'1.2 Problemsencountered in contacting BSCE

li:ifilifr:ii1#"i:t[:f 3H:,ffi If"x:;::i'::,:',J,i"ilI"j;
l:,1"j;::j,l!:y","ll.|]lns€bout. Neirher hacr r b""" uur" t"i, j "|.,y,u,i"*i

1l::*ii:dEt?L:ffiJTliif p:11fli"1'j'fi :.#i.':L"Jbrrd conkollers trom the [rinistry of Deien(n"v", nii ii,* ""i iiliH.j',-l#::Tffi ii,?i:iilliil.j.,iill=".?;"li
T^he-ab-ove,is in no way intended as a critjcism of BSCE _ the problems of

{.i:i:l?:,{{ii,ir:lf ;:tlt1':,#*""::::Hg?a;H.j::J"""i!:il
oe€nectrve, one woutd need to be sure that the peopfe it is aimJJ-aiiJ'Jevery issue of that particular magazine from coverto cover.

'1.3 Proposal foran Association of Airfi eld Bkd Controllef s

I.INTRODUCTION

]:"?:::.1 :.:jj::fl.' yurd rike to propose an assocrarron rorair,ierd bird
ffJ"':"";::;,Ij::,:":::: 3Js"1i111"q i1"1 ". B'#;:iil;id'':ffii,i:;
['":?.Tjyi'j:::"y:,'1ns- j"";ld;'Jioft;?l,lH;;iff H:
::T.:L:l# rj:::::1"Tcr *,r"on""" roi.""1#;,.:i';J HJl,",j
::^g::g:lii:.::!yi'd1e-ss.)r those a"r"s"i""-; ;ic;""ii";lJ""l
:l;:ff;':1.11.:lfi:"1 I-uimuio oi,o "t'.ir,",ii'Jii;; ;;i;h:[#T"",:
Ei"":lr::y"", j:.1'.1:'T"ra ur'.o *nr,oi *n"ir,li"; ;;,,;;:':,",:::" 

"::
labour, equipment or other services
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BSCE and other similar organisations play a fundamentalrole in reduction
oftirA"ir'*"". no*"u"r, th;emphasisis, quite rightly' on scientific methods
and oresentations. The vast majority of airfield bird conkollers would be
"orot"t"tv to"t it tttuy *ere to rcad aboul Spearmann's Rank Correlation
coeificieni ttre chi lquared test for association etc when applied to
sgtistics. Accoroingly, ibelieve that a separate' but linked, organisation for
lhese people would serye many purposes.

Given that most airfields or airports of any size have at least one pe6on
*o*ino io ruOu"" the bird strike risk (whether or not it is a full - time
occ.lroiton). the potential membelship of such an association is vast'
padi;ularly if it covers allgeographic regions. There can befewoccupatlons
with such a potential membership who do not already have a professional
body acting iorthem and,where necessary, working to maintain standards'

2. ADVANTAGES

2. 1 Dissemination of information from BSCE and similarorganisations'

Thecutting edgeofbird strike reduotion is at this sod of meeting Howdoes

itr" m"n oi *oi'un on un airfield get to know of latest advances or current

Dolicv? This would be a primary function of an association - the

;issemination of findings made by scientists and others and presented at

these meetings. The information need not include the melhodology or

siatistlcs wtrio--n tne information is based upon, simply the bare facts and
guidance as towhether or nota padicular method of bird clea€nceworKs'

2.2 Dissemination of information between members

This aspect is probably not of dircct concern to BSCE, but could include

"r"tr initng" u" inform"lion aboutsuppliers ofequipment, recently Published
literature oI interest. competitive insurance brokers etc

2.3 Dissemination of information frcm members to BSCE

Itis not beyond the realms of possibilitythat somebodyworking on an airfield

*iff "o-" io "nitt "n ia"a for bird dispersalordeterrencewhich may bewodtl

trying on a wider basis The existence of a contact between the people
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3. Disadvanlages

3-1 Funding

Prcbably the greatest drawback is that offunding_ This coutd be achieved
eitherthrough sponsorship or by subscription or by a mixture of the two.

Prior to its inception, potential members would need to be notified of theassocialion's existence (orthe possibilityofit). This could be achieved eithei
oy advertising, by direct mail shot or by notices in relevant journals.
?9:Sates to.this legting coutd probabty aisist grea y uyprouiding kno;;
:::r":::" A tink with an ofganisarion such as the Airport Oplrators,
Assooaron crutd atso be helpful in this respect. In any event. the initialnorrcaton to polenlial members is likelyto costmoney,

On-ce in,existence, costs are likely to involve administration (printing,postage, tetephone etc.). Thiscould becovered, atnogreatcosl. bya sma-l i
subscription, payable by each member

3.2Information

In order to funclion as envisaged, there will need to be input not only frommembers butalsofrom the scientific and aviation community. There;eeds
to be,a willingness to conkibute articles ancl expertise both irom members
and from others. The success or othelwise of such an association willdepend entirely upon the willingness of interested persons to contribute totlssuccess.

3.3 Administration

A centraladministration willneed tobeformecl, perhaps consistino initiallvot
Just one person. lf and when required, further 'offic;rs, c€n O.-.fu"tJ "icnosen

I.would be happy ro attempt lo sel up such an assocration shorrld it beoeemed beneficial
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4. Concluslon

The conceot of a prcfessional body for airfield bkd conkollers is not in any

*" "nui"iguO "i " rival to BSCE or other similar organisatrons but as

co;plimeniaryto theirwork and' hopefully' of assislance

Finallv. he fact that airfiold bird controllers would have the oppodunity of

iii.ii,l*-to * orounaation with set (high) standards, consisting of like-

i'iliiliiio"iJi,l"ii't"tt " common aim wo-uld produce a morc cohesiveand
Drcfessional approach to whal isoccasionally regarded asa totallyunsKllleo
job.

At this ooint. I believe that there simply needs to be a discussion on the

ui"i.ufiifitv of setting up such an organisalion Should the consensus

i.ol*t" ftitirti" t*iu oL a worthwhile project, finer details can be wo'ked

i"it'""""i"rttt, "rt'"rgn sugg estions for any aspectwould be usefu l'

1@*ou-* ,o ,n** ,ohn Thorpe, chairman BscE, for his constructive

comments onthis paper.
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